
录音回复信息，点击即可播放听取

录音消息回传时间，一般为
1-3分钟，请耐心等待。
（具体回复时间根据设备使
用环境的网络信号强度有关）

点击录音按键，设备开始录音

当前定位
时间和地址

设备状态

显示设备和手机的
距离，实时导航

GSM卡

提示灯

开关机



Record the reply message, 
click to play and listen

Recorded message return 
time, generally
1-3 minutes, please be 
patient.
(The specific response time
 is based on the device
Related to the network 
signal strength of the 
environment)

Click the record button and the 
device starts recording.

Current positioning
Time and address

equipment status

Display device and mobile phone
Distance, real-time navigation

GSM

Tip light

Switching machine

Locator User Guide

Android app

Apple application

Apple Mall Search: 
Love Guardian

Service platform: www.gpsui.ner

Apple Application: Love Guardian

Android application: Love Guardian

WeChat public number: love guardian GPS

1, preparation before use

Multiple positioning mode: GPS+AGPS+LBS+WIFI

Universal GSM+GPRS quad-band system, 850/900/1800/1900MHz

Automatic time update, accurate GPS timing, no need to manually 

adjust the time

Location query: You can check the user's specific location through 

mobile app or computer.

●

●

●

●

1、the device supports mobile, Unicom 2/3/4G 

mobile phone card, IoT card, does not support 

CDMA telecommunication card
2, select GSM network nano sim card, need to open 

GPRS Internet access and caller ID
3, scan the home page QR code to download "love 

guardian" mobile client

2, the device function introduction

Electronic fence: set an area on the map centered on the equipment, and 

immediately call the area
●Historical trajectory: Query the running trajectory of the device within 

three months anytime and anywhere
● SOS for help: In case of emergency, press the SOS button to send a call 

for help and information to the guardian.
● Find equipment: Lost equipment can find equipment through mobile 

APP
● Remote pickup: A high-sensitivity microphone that listens to the sound 

around the device in real time when the user has an emergency.
● Remote shutdown: device shutdown function can be realized through 

the guardian mobile phone APP
● Remote restart: device restart function can be realized through the 

guardian mobile phone APP
●Intelligent power saving: set the time range through the guardian mobile 

APP, the device turns off/on GPS and data upload

3、Boot

4、the account login

Insert the sim card into the device (push the card slot to open and fix, the 

card holder has a direction diagram), press and hold the power button for 3 

seconds until the three lights are on (the black button next to the card is the 

power button)
Power on: long press for 3 seconds
SOS: Press and hold for 3 seconds
Shut down (with sim card): long press for 10 seconds
Shutdown (no sim card): long press for 3 seconds

Each device has a silver label sticker. The unique identifier of the device, the 

IMEI number, consists of 7-15 digits and is also the login account name of 

the APP. Open the app:

Account ID: IMEI number

Default password: 123456

5, positioning

5、 pickup and SOS for help

5.1 pickup

After the SOS number is bound, the device is dialed using the bound 

number. The device automatically answers and no sound is heard on 

the device.

5.2 SOS for help

Press and hold the power button for 3 seconds, the device will 

automatically dial the setup number for help. 

(Help mode is optional)

6、 recording

6.1 APP recording

6.2 Memory Card Recording
 Memory card recording only supports devices with memory card 

holders:
SMS command 1: Timed recording: The edit message “LY10” is sent to 

the device, and the device responds with “LY10 OK” to start recording 

for 10 minutes. (Timed recording can be set up to 60 minutes "LY1-LY60" 

can be edited as needed)
SMS command 2: Long recording on: Edit the message “LY” to send to 

the device. The device responds with “LY OK” and starts recording for a 

long time. (If there is no instruction to turn off after turning on, it will 

automatically record to the device memory file full disk, or the device is 

exhausted)
SMS command 3: Turn off long recording: Edit SMS “GBLY” to send to 

device, device reply

“GBLY OK” will turn off the recording status.
(Note: Please read the memory card and take out the 
memory card and connect it to the computer for reading)
Seven, the indicator light

Eight, SMS command collection

Nine, SMS operation order

Red light: Battery indicator, flashing on, flashing off 
standby. The charge is always on.
Yellow light: GSM signal light, slow flashing normal, 
flashing is searching for signal, standby is off.
Blue light: GPS signal light, slow flashing normal, 
flashing is searching for signal, standby is off.

8.1 Query IMEI Number - Send SMS: "imei#"
8.2 Restore Factory Password—Send SMS: “pwrst”
8.3 Restore factory settings - send SMS: "1122"
8.4 Setting the upload interval—Send SMS: 
“time#minute” (minutes can be set to 1-120 
minutes): “md# seconds” (seconds can be set 10-60 
seconds)
8.5 Turning the indicator on/off—Send the text message 
“Led#on/Led#off”
8.6 APN Settings—Send SMS: 
“APN#Parameter#Account#Password#”
8.7 Remote Restart - Send SMS: "sysrst#"
8.8 vibration SMS alarm - send SMS: 
6666#on#/6666#off#
8.9 Modify Server IP—Send SMS: domain#IP 
address#port number#

LY1-LY60 (SMS recording, immediately after the text 
message is sent, according to the set time)
LY (long recording is turned on until the memory file is 
full, or the device is turned off)
GBLY (turn off long recording function)
444 (delete the entire contents of the memory)

555 (turn off all features)
666 (vibration SMS alarm, alarm message sent to the bound mobile phone 
number, cancel 555)
777 (vibration telephone alarm, alarm call back to the bound mobile phone 
number, cancel 555)
DW (SMS targeting)

The device cannot be connected to the server when it is turned on for the 
first time.
Please check:
(1) Check if the SIM card is correctly inserted into the device.
(2) Does the SIM in the device support the GSM network, for example, 
telecommunications does not support it.
(3) Whether the SIM card in the device is enabled for data traffic must be 
compatible with the data traffic of the 2G network. Currently, the device 
can only use 2G data traffic.
(4) If the IMEI is correct, it must be ensured that the IMEI barcode attached 
to the device is consistent with the IMEI written by the device.

Legal Notice: This product development is only used for personal, 
company, and transportation fleet security guards.
Please comply with relevant national laws and regulations, the company, 
the sales department does not bear any legal responsibility!

Five, troubleshooting


